Spatial gradients of polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) and organochlorine pesticides were examined in the young-of-the-year (YOY) bluefish (Pomatomus saltatrix) in the vicinity of a PCB Superfund Site in New Bedford Harbor, Massachusetts, and in the adjacent waters. PCB concentrations in bluefish varied between different locations, and also among fish from a given location. A generally decreasing gradient in PCB concentrations was evident as the bluefish were collected away from the Superfund Site. The average sum of PCB concentrations were highest for bluefish collected in the Upper Harbor between Interstate-195 Bridge and Coggeshall Street Bridge (Upper Harbor), followed by bluefish in Lower Harbor from north of Popes Island Bridge (Lower Harbor), and bluefish from Outer Harbor south of Hurricane Barrier (Outer Harbor). The levels of PCBs in bluefish from Clarks Cove and PCBs in bluefish from Buzzards Bay were similar and lowest among all bluefish specimens analyzed in the present study. Pesticide concentrations were about one order of magnitude or lower than the PCB concentrations, and the gradient of pesticide concentrations generally followed the gradient of PCB concentrations. Some of the commonly detected pesticides in the order of decreasing concentrations included DDTs and metabolites, heptachlor epoxide, endosulfan sulfate, and a-chlordane. Distribution of PCBs and organochlorine pesticides were examined in the tissues of YOY bluefish from Clarks Cove. PCBs and lipids in the brain samples of YOY bluefish were generally numerically greater than PCBs in the liver samples, but these differences were not statistically significant. PCBs and lipids in hypaxial muscle samples were numerically greater than PCBs in epaxial muscle samples, although these two groups of tissues were not statistically different. Despite the higher susceptibility of lighter PCB homologs to geophysical and biogeochemical weathering processes, the relative dominance of lighter homologs in the Upper Harbor and Lower Harbor samples suggested ongoing or recent sources of these lighter PCBs, particularly Aroclor 1242 and Aroclor 1016 in this area. The presence of heavier homologs in the Upper Harbor and Lower Harbor bluefish samples could be attributed to Aroclor 1252 and Aroclor 1254 that were being used in relatively smaller quantities in the manufacture of electrical components in addition to Aroclor 1242 and Aroclor 1016. The concentration of heavier PCB homologs appears to increase in YOY bluefish the further away from the PCB Superfund Site in the Acushnet Estuary the samples were collected. Principal component analyses of PCB 153 normalized concentrations of the individual PCB congeners resulted in two general groupings; a relatively tight group comprised of YOY bluefish from Upper Harbor, Lower Harbor, and Outer Harbor, and a rather loose and more dispersed group comprised of Buzzards Bay bluefish and the tissue samples of bluefish from Clarks Cove. Principal component analyses of major pesticides suggested close groupings of bluefish from Clarks Cove and bluefish from Buzzards Bay. Pesticides in bluefish from Upper Harbor, Lower Harbor, and Outer Harbor formed a loose group, with some bluefish from these locations populating close to Clarks Cove and Buzzards Bay bluefish. Although PCBs have been implicated in various behavioral and health effects in the experimental and field studies, the deleterious effects of chronic exposure to high concentrations of PCBs and the potential for recruitment of New Bedford Harbor YOY bluefish population to the adult stock remains obscure. Adaptive or evolutionary resistance to contaminants have been documented in resident species in some highly contaminated estuaries, however similar responses have not been investigated in the migratory species like bluefish. The results of the present study provide a reference baseline for YOY bluefish for ''before-and-after'' comparative studies and other toxicological studies for the New Bedford Harbor Superfund Site that is currently being remediated.
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Introduction
The Acushnet River watershed, located in the southeastern Massachusetts, has witnessed a variety of agricultural, whaling, fishing, textile, and other busy industrial activities over the past three centuries (Pesch et al., 2011) . The estuarine section of the River, commonly referred to as the New Bedford Harbor, has been transformed into a site of major environmental concern due to the operations and disposal practices of different industrial and municipal facilities. Prolonged, heavy, but lawful discharges of PCB contaminated wastes mainly by the two manufacturers of electrical components into the adjacent waters directly, as well as indirectly through the municipal sewer system, have resulted in the severe contamination of the Harbor ecosystem, including sediments, water column, finfish, shellfish, and lobsters (Kolek and Ceruvels, 1981; Weaver, 1984; Lake et al., 1995; Nelson et al., 1996; Pesch et al., 2011; Nelson and Bergen, 2012) . In 1979, the Massachusetts Department of Public Health closed the Inner Harbor, referred to as Closed Area I, to the taking of all fish and shellfish (Weaver, 1984 , EPA, 2012 . The potential for current-and tidal-driven transport of PCB-contaminated sediments from the Inner Harbor to the outside of the Hurricane Barrier and into the Buzzards Bay necessitated additional fishing regulations. Therefore, the Outer Harbor between Ricketsons Point and Wilbur Point, referred to as Closed Area II, was closed to the taking of lobsters and bottom feeding finfish, and Closed Area III in the Buzzards Bay, between Mishaum Point and Rock Point, was prohibited to lobstering. The entire New Bedford Harbor region, extending from the shallow northern reaches of the Acushnet River estuary south through the commercial harbor of New Bedford and into 17,000 adjacent acres of Buzzards Bay, was designated as a Superfund Site in 1982 (EPA ROD, 1998) . As per the geographical features and the degrees of contamination, the Superfund Site was subdivided into the Upper Harbor, Lower Harbor, and Outer Harbor. The remedial action includes the removal of approximately 450,000 cubic yards of severely contaminated sediment sites within the Harbor, particularly the sediments above 10 ppm PCBs in the Upper Harbor north of Coggeshall Street and sediments above 50 ppm PCBs in the Lower Harbor and in saltmarshes. As of now, including the hot spot removal, about 250,000 cubic yards of sediments have been removed. Since the 1998 ROD there have been four ''Explanation of Significant Differences'' (ESDs) that have adjusted the remedy (EPA 2011) . With the ESD adjusted remedy, approximately 900,000 cubic yards of sediments will be removed, buried or otherwise remediated. The remedial action will also include the removal of intertidal sediments adjacent to homes or in areas prone to beach combing if PCB levels were above 1 and 25 ppm, respectively. Pesch et al. review (2011) lists additional contaminants of concern in the New Bedford Harbor sediments as copper, chromium, zinc, lead, cyanide, phenols, acids, and biological wastes. These contaminants are associated with various industrial activities related to metalworking and metal plating, printing, petroleum refining, coal-gas production, tanning operations, fish processing plants, processing whale oil, and manufacture of rubber products. These chemicals were taken into account during the risk assessments and the PCB cleanup is expected to remove/cover the metal concentrations of concern as well. Johnson et al. (1992) reported that out of all the northeast coast sampling sites in the National Benthic Surveillance Project, New Bedford Harbor had the highest level of PCBs in the sediments. The authors reported that the concentrations of DDTs, chlordanes, and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) in the sediments at this site ranged from low to moderate. Kimbrough et al. (2008) reported a gradient of PCB concentration in shellfish as the samples were collected away from the Outer Harbor. Thus, 1.41 ppm PCBs were reported in shellfish near Wilbur Point at the southeastern outskirt of the Closed Area 2, the concentrations were followed by 0.632 ppm PCBs near Round Hill at the southwest outskirt of Closed Area 2, and 0.126 ppm PCBs in Buzzards Bay near Gooseberry Neck, West Point, Massachusetts. PCB concentration in shellfish near Wilbur Point appears to be highest among all shellfish sampled to date in the NOAA Status and Trends Study.
In a survey of PCBs and pesticides in the young-of-the-year (YOY) bluefish from different locations along the U.S. Atlantic coast, we detected relatively elevated levels of PCBs in two samples of bluefish from the Buzzards Bay which is located southwest of the Closed Area 3. The higher PCB levels in these samples prompted our interest to examine the levels of PCBs in YOY bluefish in the vicinity of the Superfund Site. The presence of elevated PCB levels also provided an opportunity to examine the distribution of PCBs in the selected YOY tissue samples.
Materials and methods

Description of the New Bedford Harbor Superfund Site
The area of Acushnet estuary north of Hurricane Barrier is denoted as the Inner Harbor. This area is divided into two subareas, Upper Harbor and Lower Harbor. The area of New Bedford Harbor north of I-195 Bridge is denoted as Upper Harbor and the area between I-195 Bridge and Hurricane Barrier is denoted as Lower Harbor (EPA ROD, 1998) (Fig. 1) . The area south of Hurricane Barrier extending to Mishaum Point, Negro Ledge, and Rock Point is denoted as Outer Harbor. Two electrical capacitor manufacturing facilities that operated between 1940s and 1970s discharged PCB containing wastes either directly into the harbor or indirectly via discharges to the City's sewerage system. Aerovox is located south of Wood Street/ Slocum Street Bridge, and Cornell-Dubilier is located south of Hurricane Barrier. Hot-Spot is defined as an area of about five acres adjacent to Aerovox, where sediment concentrations of PCBs have been reported in excess of 4000 ppm. Sawyer Street shoreline Confined Disposal Facility (CDF) is located north of Coggeshall Street Bridge where the Hot-Spot PCB contaminated dredged sediments are pumped in and stored for subsequent treatment and off-site transport to the Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCA) permitted hazardous waste landfill. Fishing Closure Area I represents the area between Wood Street/Slocum Street Bridge and Hurricane Barrier, and these waters are closed to all fishing. Fishing Closure Area II is the area south of Hurricane Barrier to Ricketson's Point and Wilbur Point, and these waters are closed to the taking of lobster, eel, flounder, scup, and tautog. Fishing Closure Area III is the area south of Fishing Closure Area II to Mishaum Point, Negro Ledge and Rock Point, and these waters are closed to lobstering. (Fig. 1) . All samples were brought on ice to the NOAA Fisheries James J. Howard Marine Sciences Laboratory at Sandy Hook, New Jersey. Each bluefish sample was weighed, measured, and stored at À20°C or À80°C until analyzed.
Collection of YOY bluefish samples
Higher PCB levels provided an opportunity to examine the distribution and the levels of contaminants in different sensitive organs. Five bluefish from Clarks Cove were selected for dissection as per the following procedure. Based on the length-frequency distributions, the bluefish were placed in the four length bins of 165-169 mm, 170-174 mm, 175-179 mm, and 180-184 mm, and a random number was assigned to each bluefish. To insure that there was no bias in the selection, one bluefish having the highest random number was selected from each bin. Then, all of the remaining bluefish in different bins were mixed into a common pool. For the selection of additional bluefish, the fish with the highest random number was chosen next from the common pool. If any additional fish were needed to fill out the selection of five fish, the fish with the next highest random number was chosen from the common pool. This latter step was repeated until the total required number of five fish was fulfilled for this Clarks Cove site. The five bluefish selected in this manner were dissected to obtain the following tissue samples: liver, stomach, brain, and muscle as epaxial muscle and hypaxial muscle.
Gnathostome axial myotomes are the primary propulsive muscles that are morphologically divided into epaxial muscle located ventral to the lateral myoseptum and hypaxial muscle located dorsal to the lateral myoseptum (Kusakabe and Kuratani, 2005) . Epaxial muscle functions to extend or straighten the spine and provides some lateral flexion, and it is innervated by dorsal ramus of the spinal cord (MSCD, 2012) . Hypaxial muscle functions to bend the spine and provides some lateral bending, and it is innervated by ventral ramus of the spinal cord. Although all parts of the fish myomere may be active synchronously during an escape response, the kinematics studies indicate that the activation of myomere regions may be highly context-specific (Jayne and Lauder, 1995) . Thys (1997) reported activation of epaxial muscle in largemouth bass during dorsocaudal, neurocranial rotation that occurs during prey strike, while Ellerby and Altringham (2001) reported recruitment of hypaxial muscles of rainbow trout during sprinting. Separate samples of epaxial muscle and hypaxial muscle of Clarks Cove bluefish were therefore collected to examine the differences in their lipid and contaminant contents.
Fulton's Condition Factor (K) for each bluefish was calculated as:
, where L is bluefish length in millimeters and W is bluefish weight in grams (Ricker, 1975) .
Analytical protocol
Chemical analyses included 8 bluefish specimens from Upper Harbor, 18 bluefish from Lower Harbor, 4 bluefish from Outer Harbor, 5 bluefish from Clarks Cove, and 15 bluefish from Buzzards Bay. YOY bluefish were analyzed by using the general guidelines of Krahn et al. (1988) , EPA (1993), Sloan et al. (1993) , and Deshpande et al. (2002 Deshpande et al. ( , 2000 . Briefly, the individual, whole YOY bluefish specimens from Buzzards Bay and those from Upper Harbor, Lower Harbor, and Outer Harbor were cut into 15-20 mm thick pieces, freeze-dried, and pulverized using a blender; or minced to smaller pieces using a blender and then manually dried with sodium sulfate using a mortar and a pestle. Method surrogate internal standards (4,4 0 -dibromooctafluorobiphenyl: Supelco, Bellefonte, Pennsylvania; ronnel: Ultrascientific, North Kingstown, Rhode Island; and PCB 198: AccuStandard, Inc., New Haven, Connecticut) were added to the dried and pulverized homogenates and extracted with methylene chloride (Pesticide Residue Analysis Grade, Fisher Scientific, New Jersey) in a Soxhlet extraction apparatus (Organomation, Berlin, Massachusetts). The individual tissues from Clarks Cove were mixed with diatomaceous earth (Hydromatrix, Dionex Corporation, Sunnyvale, California) and manually dried with a mortar and a pestle. Portions of the remaining body tissue of Clarks Cove bluefish were pulverized using a blender, were mixed with diatomaceous earth, and dried with a mortar and a pestle. Each homogeneous mixture was transferred to a stainless steel extraction cell, and the same method surrogate internal standards used in the Soxhlet extraction were added to each cell. The samples were then extracted with methylene chloride (Pesticide Residue Analysis Grade, Fisher Scientific, New Jersey) by using Dionex Model 300 Accelerated Solvent Extractor (ASE; Dionex Corporation, Sunnyvale, California) in two consequent cycles. The conditions for extraction of each cycle were: temperature at 120°C, pressure at 1500-psi, heating time of 6-min, static time of 5-min, flush percent 100, and purge time of 90-s. After the extraction, anhydrous sodium sulfate was added to each extract to remove the water. This water probably originated from the methylene chloride azeotrope which may have formed during the extraction or the water may have been back extracted from the diatomaceous earth during the rather harsh extraction conditions. The extract was then filtered using a Whatman Phase Separator Circle to remove the traces of water, and the eluant was concentrated using a Zymark TurboVap evaporator.
Bulk polar interfering compounds of biological origin were removed from the extract containing the target analytes by using the florisil/silica/alumina glass column chromatography. Twenty percent of the cleaned extract by volume was used for the gravimetric determination of the lipids. For some samples, this lipid determination was done before the column chromatography. Additional surrogate internal standards (1,2,3-trichlorobenzene: Sigma-Aldrich, Milwaukee, Wisconsin; and PCB 192: AccuStandard, Inc., New Haven, Connecticut) were added to an aliquot of the extract equivalent to about 400 mg lipids, and the lipids and other interferences from the extract were removed on a styrene-divinylbenzene polymer based semi-preparatory, size-exclusion high performance liquid chromatography column (Phenogel 10, 600-mm Â 21.20-mm, 100 Å pore size, 10-lm particle size; Phenomenex, Torrance, California) by using a HP 1050 High Performance Liquid Chromatograph (HPLC; Agilent, Palo Alto, California; k = 254 nm). HPLC fractions containing target analytes were collected as per the calibrated time intervals by using a Foxy Fraction Collector (ISCO, Lincoln, Nebraska). After exchanging the solvent from methylene chloride to hexane, each fraction was concentrated to 5 ml, and the extracts were screened for the contaminant levels using an Agilent 5890 Gas Chromatograph (GC) equipped with an electron capture detector (ECD). Contaminant levels detected in the sample screenings were used in the final dilutions or concentrations of the extracts. Gas chromatography internal surrogate standards (2,4,5,6-tetrachloro-m-xylene: Supelco, Bellefonte, Pennsylvania; PCB-103, 3,3 0 ,4,4 0 -tetrabromobiphenyl, and octachloronaphthalene; all from AccuStandard, Inc., New Haven, Connecticut) were added to each extract, and the final extracts were then analyzed for the select sets of PCB congeners and organochlorine pesticides. An autosampler (Agilent 7673; Agilent, Palo Alto, California) was used to inject 1 ll of sample extract in the splitless injection mode into a fused-silica capillary guard column (10-m Â 0.25-mm ID) concatenated to a fused-silica capillary column (DB-5, 60-m Â 0.25-mm ID, 0.25-lm film thickness). The GC column was heated from 50°to 155°C at 5°C/min, 155°C to 210°C at 1°C/min, 210°C to 315°C at 4°C/min, and held at this temperature for 16 min. Hydrogen was used as a carrier gas, and nitrogen was used as a make-up gas. The carrier gas pressure was held at 19.4 psi for 1 min. It was programmed to 23.2 psi at 0.17 psi/min, to 25.3 psi at 0.04 psi/min, and then, to 29.3 psi at 0.15 psi/min. The carrier gas pressure was held at 29.3 psi for 17 min. The injector temperature was 280°C and the detector temperature was 320°C. The GC column was calibrated by using a primary calibration mixture (a mixture of the PCB Calibration Check Solution C-CCSEC: AccuStandard Inc., New Haven, Connecticut and chlorinated pesticides SRM 2261: National Institute for Standards and Technology (NIST), Gaithersburg, Maryland) and a supplementary calibration mixture (a mixture of PCBs SRM 2274 and chlorinated pesticides SRM 2275: NIST, Gaithersburg, Maryland, and the individual PCBs 87, 132, and 201: AccuStandard, New Haven, Connecticut) containing target analytes and internal standards. Target analyte peaks were quantified by using the internal standard method.
Appropriate internal standards were also added at the beginning of extraction and before the size-exclusion HPLC cleanup step. Each extraction batch contained a method blank and a certified reference material, either CRM Carp-2 (National Research Council of Canada, Ottawa, Ontario) or SRM 1946 Lake Superior Trout (NIST, Gaithersburg, Maryland). Duplicate analyses of SRM 1946 were performed in one of the extraction batches. PCB congener nomenclature followed that of Ballschmiter and Zell (1980) . Analyte concentrations are expressed as mg/kg (ppm). Aroclor equivalent PCB concentrations were generated by summing the concentrations of PCB congeners 18, 28, 44, 52, 66, 105, 118, 128, 138, 153, 170, 180, 187, 195, 206, 209 ; and multiplying this sum by a factor of 2 (NOAA, 1989) . GC-MS analyses in the select ion monitoring mode were performed to obtain the reference chromatograms for Aroclor 1016, Aroclor 1242, and Aroclor 1254. Degree of chlorination for the major peaks were based on the mass-to-charge ratios, elution time windows of representative congeners of the respective PCB homologs, and the retention times of PCB congeners determined by GC-MS analyses of nine PCB congener mixtures C-CSQ-SET (AccuStandard, New Haven, Connecticut).
The following pairs of analytes frequently coeluted under the gas chromatographic conditions, and therefore they were not included in the calculations when coeluted: PCB 8 and alpha-BHC, endosulfan I and PCB 101, dieldrin and PCB 87, PCB 77 and PCB 110, cis-nonchlor and p,p 0 -DDD, mirex and PCB 169, and octachloronaphthalene and PCB 206. Mono-and dichloro-PCB congeners were not analyzed due to the interferences that occurred in the vicinity of the target analyte peaks which made their identification and quantification difficult. Total DDTs were calculated as the sum of concentrations of DDTs and metabolites. Total chlordanes were calculated as the sum of concentrations of a-chlordane, c-chlordane, and t-nonachlor. Peaks near the retention times of endrin and PCB 126 were consistently observed in the GC-ECD chromatograms of a number of bluefish sample extracts. Reanalyses of a few select bluefish extracts by GC-MS in the select ion monitoring mode confirmed that both endrin and PCB 126 were absent in these samples, and perhaps all samples. Therefore, the GC-ECD detections of endrin and PCB 126 were considered as the false positive results. One Buzzards Bay bluefish chromatogram showed a small, broad, and unresolved peak near the retention time of PCB 126. If present, the contribution of PCB 126 in this bluefish was deemed minor and inconsequential. Among the PCB congeners, the non-ortho PCBs in fish are assigned the toxic equivalency factor (TEF) of 0.005, while TEF for all mono-ortho PCBs has been assigned to be <0.000005 (Van den Berg et al., 1998 and Van den Berg et al., 2006; EPA, 2008) . As the only non-ortho PCB congener with any appreciable TEF value, PCB 126, was shown to be a false positive detection, the dioxin equivalent data sets were considered to be of insignificant importance, and not discussed further. Statistical analyses were performed by using SigmaPlot/SigmaStat 10.0 (Aspire Software International, Ashburn, Virginia) and Statistica 8.0 (StatSoft, Inc; Tulsa, Oklahoma).
Quality assurance
Analyte concentrations in the method blank samples were either mostly non-detects or they were very low compared to the analyte concentrations detected in the bluefish samples. We also suspect that some low boiling PCB congeners such as PCB 18 (trichloro-), PCB 28 (trichloro-), PCB 44 (2,2 0 ,3,5 0 -tetrachloro-), and PCB 52 (2,2 0 ,5,5 0 -tetrachloro-) may have cross contaminated from the New Bedford Harbor fish to the CARP-2 reference material during the freeze-drying operation. However, another tetrachloro compound, PCB 66 (2,3 0 ,4,4 0 ,-tetrachloro-) did not appear to cross contaminate from New Bedford Harbor fish to CARP-2 during the freeze drying operation. Although PCB 44, PCB 52, and PCB 66 are all tetrachloro-compounds, PCB 66 is a mono-ortho PCB, while PCB 44 and PCB 52 are di-ortho PCBs. We think that the greater chlorine substitutions at ortho positions (ortho-effect) would make PCB 44 and PCB 52 more susceptible to volatilization and ensuing cross contamination than PCB 66 (Falconer and Bidleman, 1994; Nakajoh et al., 2005) .
With the exclusion of PCB 18, PCB 28, PCB 44, and PCB 52 due to possible cross contamination, and exclusion of one non-detect value for PCB 206 (possibly due to coelution with OCN), the recovery of certified analytes in CARP-2 for three extraction batches (n = 55) ranged from 33.4% to 173% with an average recovery of 76.3 ± 27%. For SRM 1946, interferences were observed around PCB 126, PCB 201, lindane, and o,p 0 -DDD peaks, and for PCB 132 in one sample. With the exclusion of these values, the recovery of certified analytes in SRM 1946 in three extraction batches (n = 83) ranged from 27.2% to 164% with an average recovery of 92.4 ± 29.8%. For duplicate analyses of 32 analytes in SRM 1946, the percent difference was below 10% for 23 analytes, and below 20% for 4 analytes. The percent difference was above 20% for 5 analytes.
Given the complexity of the multi-step extraction and analytical procedures and the large numbers of variables analyzed, we think that a few deviations in the quality control criteria are not unusual or not unexpected. We believe that the analytical data employed in the present study are of acceptable quality for the purpose of examination of spatial dynamics of PCBs and pesticides in the YOY bluefish populations within and in the vicinity of the New Bedford Harbor.
Results
YOY Bluefish Condition
Linear and positive length-weight relationships were observed for YOY bluefish from Buzzards Bay (r = 0.8485), Outer Harbor (r = 0.9255), Lower Harbor (r = 0.9013), and Upper Harbor (r = 0.9555). However, no such correlation was observed for bluefish from Clarks Cove. Correlation curve slopes for the Upper Harbor bluefish (slope = 0.9994), Lower Harbor bluefish (slope = 0.934) and Outer Harbor bluefish (slope = 0.5879) were higher than correlation line slope for Buzzards Bay bluefish (slope = 0.3693). The correlation curve slopes suggested that, for a given length, bluefish from Upper Harbor, Lower Harbor, and Outer Harbor locations were heavier than bluefish from Buzzards Bay. In addition, Dunn's All Pairwise Multiple Comparison Procedure suggested that Fulton's Condition Factors (K) for bluefish from Upper Harbor, Lower Harbor, Outer Harbor, and Clarks Cove locations were statistically significantly greater than K for Buzzards Bay bluefish (Fig. 2) .
Lipids
Lipids in the whole bluefish were highest for bluefish from Upper Harbor and Lower Harbor, and followed in decreasing order by bluefish in Outer Harbor and bluefish in Buzzards Bay (Fig. 3) . Lipids in bluefish caught at Upper Harbor ranged from 0.89% to 3.89% with an average of 2.78%. Lipids in bluefish from Lower Harbor ranged from 0.81% to 4.09% with an average of 2.78%. Lipids from Outer Harbor ranged from 1.40% to 2.58% with an average of 2.01%. Lipids were lowest for bluefish from Buzzards Bay, and ranged from 0.08% to 1.48% with an average of 0.458%. In Dunn's All Pairwise Multiple Comparison Method, lipids in bluefish from the Upper Harbor and Lower Harbor were statistically significantly higher than lipids in bluefish from Buzzards Bay. Significant differences were not detected in other comparisons.
Lipids in tissues of bluefish from Clarks Cove were highest for the brain tissue, and followed in the decreasing order by liver, stomach, hypaxial muscle, and epaxial muscle (Fig. 4) . Lipids in brain ranged from 2.44% to 24.4% with an average of 12.9%. Lipids in liver ranged from 0.56% to 11.5% with an average of 6.14%. Lipids in stomach ranged from 0.22% to 8.06% with an average of 3.34%. Lipids in hypaxial muscle ranged from 0.054% to 4.0% with an average of 2.27%. Lipids in epaxial muscle ranged from 0.15% to 2.0% with an average of 1.38%. In Tukey All Pairwise Multiple Comparison Test, lipids in brain tissues were significantly higher than lipids in epaxial muscle tissues. Tukey Test did not detect any other significant differences.
PCBs
PCB concentrations in YOY bluefish samples varied among different locations, and also among fish from a given location (Fig. 5) . A generally decreasing gradient in PCB concentrations was evident as the YOY bluefish samples were collected away from the Superfund Site located in the upper reaches of Acushnet estuary. The average sum of PCB concentrations were highest for bluefish collected in Upper Harbor, followed by bluefish in Lower Harbor, and bluefish from Outer Harbor (Table 1) .
Relatively elevated concentrations of PCBs provided us an opportunity to examine the distribution of PCBs in different tissues of bluefish. PCBs are reported for liver, brain, stomach, epaxial muscle and hypaxial muscle tissues of bluefish from Clarks Cove ( Fig. 6; Table 2 ). PCB concentration in the whole Clarks Cove bluefish was also estimated based on PCB (Table 5 ). These levels were 17.6-48.8 times greater than U.S Food and Drug Administration's tolerance level of 2 ppm PCBs for human seafood consumption (FDA, 1991) , and 271-751 times greater than 0.13 ppm criterion suggested by Newell et al. (1987) for the protection of wildlife that are fish consumers. PCBs in the rest of the Upper Harbor and Lower Harbor bluefish samples ranged from 4.24 to 26.9 ppm. Bluefish collected from Outer Harbor were moderately contaminated with the PCBs, and the PCB concentrations ranged from 7.05 to 22.1 ppm. Although not as high as the Upper Harbor, Lower Harbor or Outer Harbor samples, PCB levels in two of the Buzzards Bay bluefish samples were 1.82 ppm and 2.27 ppm, respectively. These concentrations are almost double or higher than PCBs in the rest of the bluefish samples from this location. The relatively high PCB levels in these two bluefish samples formed the basis of the present article as they prompted us to examine the extent of PCB contamination in bluefish near and in the vicinity of the New Bedford Harbor Superfund Site.
Brain
Kruskal-Wallis One Way ANOVA on Ranks Test detected differences in the median PCB concentrations among YOY bluefish from different locations, suggesting a potential for statistical differences. Dunn's All Pairwise Multiple Comparison Procedure detected statistically significant differences for PCBs in bluefish from Upper Harbor and PCBs in bluefish from Clarks Cove and Buzzards Bay. PCBs in bluefish from Lower Harbor were significantly different from bluefish from Buzzards Bay, but not from bluefish in Clarks Cove. PCBs in bluefish from these two locations were numerically different but they were not significantly different. PCBs correlated with lipids in bluefish captured from Upper Harbor (r = 0.55), from Lower Harbor (r = 0.55), and from Outer Harbor (r = 0.75), but not in bluefish from Buzzards Bay (r = 0.04). PCBs correlated poorly with weight for bluefish from Buzzards Bay (r = 0.14), Upper Harbor (r = 0.32), Lower Harbor (r = 0.24). PCBs correlated well with weight in bluefish from Outer Harbor (r = 0.804) and Clarks Cove (r = 0.742).
For the individual tissue-based analyses of bluefish from Clarks Cove, the Tukey All Pairwise Multiple Comparison Procedure suggested that PCBs in brain tissues were statistically significantly different than PCBs in stomach and epaxial muscle tissue samples. Tukey Procedure also suggested that PCBs in liver samples were significantly different than in the epaxial muscle samples. Lipids (Fig. 4) and PCBs (Fig. 6 ) in the brain samples were generally numerically greater than the liver samples, but the differences were not statistically significant. Interestingly, PCBs and lipids in hypaxial muscle samples were numerically greater than PCBs in epaxial muscle samples; however PCBs in these two groups of tissues were not statistically different. PCBs negatively correlated with lipids in liver (r = 0.515), stomach (r = 0.478), and brain (r = 0.648). PCBs positively correlated with lipids in epaxial muscle (r = 0.403). Correlation between PCBs and lipids in hypaxial muscle was positive, but poor (r = 0.168). The principal component analyses of the PCB 153 normalized concentrations of the individual PCB congeners resulted in two general groupings (Fig. 7) . A relatively tight group to the right side of the graph comprised of YOY bluefish from Upper Harbor, Lower Harbor, and Outer Harbor, while the rather loose and more dispersed group to the left side comprised of Buzzards Bay bluefish and tissue samples of bluefish from Clarks Cove. The grouping pattern was approximately similar when the Upper Harbor, Lower Harbor, Outer Harbor, and Buzzards Bay bluefish were compared, although the grouping of Upper Harbor, Lower Harbor, and Outer Harbor bluefish became more dispersed.
Pesticides
Pesticide concentrations in YOY bluefish were about one magnitude or lower than the PCB concentrations in these fish (Tables 3  and 4 ). Some of the commonly detected pesticides in the order of decreasing concentrations included DDTs and metabolites, heptachlor epoxide, endosulfan sulfate, and a-chlordane, and the gradient of pesticide concentrations generally followed the gradient of PCB concentrations.
DDTs
Sum of the DDTs and metabolites, also referred to as total DDTs, in bluefish from Upper Harbor ranged from 0.119 to 1.55 ppm with an average of 0.71 ppm (Fig. 8) . Total DDTs in bluefish in Lower Harbor ranged from 0.061 to 0.99 ppm with an average of 0.34 ppm. DDTs in Outer Harbor ranged from 0.14 to 0.55 ppm with an average of 0.33 ppm. DDTs in bluefish from Clarks Cove and bluefish from Buzzards Bay were lowest with averages of 0.053 and 0.023 ppm, respectively. Dunn's All Pairwise Multiple Comparison Test detected significant differences between DDTs in bluefish from Buzzards Bay and DDTs in bluefish from Upper Harbor, Lower Harbor, and Outer Harbor locations. No other statistical differences were detected for the DDT levels. DDTs were highest in brain tissues of Clarks Cove bluefish, and DDT levels were followed in decreasing order by liver, stomach, hypaxial muscle and epaxial muscle (Fig. 9) . DDTs in brain tissue were significantly different and greater than DDTs in epaxial muscle. No other tissuespecific statistical differences were detected. DDTs correlated with lipids in liver (r = 0.39), stomach (r = 0.47), brain (r = 0.82), and hypaxial muscle (r = 0.42). DDTs correlated poorly with weight for bluefish from Buzzards Bay (r = 0.005), Upper Harbor (r = 0.31), and Lower Harbor (r = 0.34). DDTs correlated moderately with weight for bluefish from Clarks Cove (r = 0.514), and well with bluefish weight for Outer Harbor bluefish (r = 0.921). Comparison Test detected significant differences between heptachlor epoxide in bluefish from Buzzards Bay and in bluefish from Upper Harbor and Lower Harbor. Heptachlor epoxide in bluefish from Clarks Cove was also significantly different than heptachlor epoxide in bluefish from Upper Harbor. No other statistical differences were detected for the heptachlor epoxide levels. Heptachlor epoxide was highest in the brain tissues of Clarks Cove bluefish, and the heptachlor epoxide levels were followed in the decreasing order by liver, stomach, epaxial muscle and hypaxial muscle. Heptachlor epoxide in brain tissue was significantly different and greater than heptachlor epoxide in hypaxial and epaxial muscle tissues. No other tissue-specific statistical differences were detected. Heptachlor epoxide correlated with lipids in brain (r = 0.63) and epaxial muscle (r = 0.33), however it correlated poorly with weight for bluefish from Buzzards Bay (r = 0.156), Lower Harbor (r = 0.29), and Upper Harbor (r = 0.131). This pesticide correlated well with weight for bluefish from Clarks Cove (r = 0.689) and Outer Harbor (r = 0.808).
Endosulfan sulfate
Endosulfan sulfate in bluefish from Upper Harbor ranged from 0.014 to 0.15 ppm with an average of 0.082 ppm. It ranged from 0.007 to 0.17 ppm in bluefish from Lower Harbor with an average of 0.042 ppm, and for the Outer Harbor samples it ranged from 0.016 to 0.066 ppm with an average of 0.042 ppm. Endosulfan sulfate was lowest in bluefish from Clarks Cove and in bluefish from Buzzards Bay with averages of 0.004 ppm and 0.002 ppm, respectively. Dunn's All Pairwise Multiple Comparison Test detected significant differences between endosulfan sulfate in bluefish from Buzzards Bay and endosulfan sulfate in bluefish from Upper Harbor, Lower Harbor, and Outer Harbor locations. Endosulfan sulfate in bluefish from Clarks Cove was also significantly different than endosulfan sulfate in bluefish caught from Upper Harbor. No other statistical differences were detected for the endosulfan sulfate levels. Endosulfan sulfate in liver tissues of Clarks Cove bluefish were generally the greatest, and the concentrations were followed in the decreasing order by brain, stomach, hypaxial muscle, and epaxial muscle. Despite the numerical differences, no statistically significant differences were detected in the Tukey All Pairwise Multiple Comparison Test. Endosulfan sulfate correlated with lipids in liver (r = 0.65) and stomach (r À 0.68). Endosulfan sulfate correlated poorly with weight for bluefish from Clarks Cove (r = 0.05), Lower Harbor (r = 0.3), and Upper Harbor (r = 0.22). This pesticide correlated moderately with weight for bluefish from Clarks Cove (r = 0.649), and well for bluefish from Outer Harbor (r = 0.859). 
Discussion
YOY bluefish condition
Higher condition factors for bluefish from the contaminated sites, although surprising, may be indicative of the greater prey distribution and abundance at these locations, albeit presumably containing higher contaminant burdens. Indeed, the intertidal and subtidal areas of New Bedford Harbor were reported to support abundant benthic and shellfish resources that provided spawning and nursery habitat for fish (EPA, 2010) . Cardoso et al. (2007) reported that sites with high levels of contamination in the Tagus estuary in the Iberian Peninsula presented a lower diversity but also the highest prey density. The authors stated that the biodiversity in a contaminated site can be impoverished compared to other less contaminated sites, but with regard to their utilization as feeding areas by birds and fishes this was not a limiting factor. The authors also stated that unhealthy areas can still perform their ecosystem function with costs that remain to be evaluated. The YOY sampling in Buzzards Bay was conducted in early October. It was the period during which YOY and the potential prey species were possibly migrating out of the sampling area due to the decreasing sea surface temperatures. It is thus likely that YOY were not feeding at the normal levels, and in addition, they were depleting their energy reserves for migration activities, finding prey, and avoiding predators. It can also be argued that the out-migrating YOY bluefish that were caught in the Buzzards Bay spent the summer in less productive habitats where they also likely had greater energetic needs avoiding the predators and finding the prey. As the predatory efficiency of less contaminated Buzzards Bay bluefish is likely to be higher than that of bluefish from more contaminated locations in the New Bedford Harbor (Candelmo et al., 2010) , we hypothesize that differences in the abundances of the forage base could mainly account for the differences in growth and lower condition of the Buzzards Bay bluefish. The relatively smaller size could also have precluded Buzzards Bay bluefish from feeding on the larger prey species that could have also contributed to their lower condition.
PCB contamination of YOY bluefish
Contingent upon the prevailing sea surface temperatures, YOY bluefish recruit into the various mid-and north-U.S. Atlantic estuaries in early to late spring, and they utilize the rich resources of the nursery grounds to grow exponentially to be ready for southward migration in the fall (Shepherd and Packer, 2006) . During the quest to accelerate their growth, YOY bluefish are also inadvertently exposed to different contaminants mediated via different trophic transfer vectors. Elevated PCB levels in YOY bluefish from New Bedford Harbor can probably be attributed to PCB contamination of Harbor from historical activities related to electronic component manufacturing at the former Aerovox plant, the current Superfund Site. Higher Fulton Condition Factors of YOY bluefish from contaminated sites within the Harbor (Upper Harbor, Lower Harbor, and Outer Harbor) compared to Fulton Condition Factors of Buzzards Bay bluefish suggested plentiful distribution and abundance of contaminated prey species within the Harbor. Voracious foraging of YOY bluefish on contaminated prey species could thus lead to higher contaminant burdens in bluefish within the Upper Harbor and Lower Harbor. Elevated PCB levels in bluefish from Outer Harbor can be attributed to the transport of PCBs downstream of the Acushnet Estuary due to the various geophysical transport processes, and possibly due to another source of PCB contamination related to historical electronic component manufacturing activities at the former CornellDubilier plant. A coast wide survey conducted by NOAA/EPA/FDA (1986) reported the concentrations of PCBs in the fillets of adult bluefish collected at various locations along the U.S. Atlantic coast. PCBs in bluefish collected in the vicinity of New Bedford Harbor in that survey ranged from 3.99 to 40.6 ppm with an average of 14.7 ppm. Kolek and Ceruvels (1981) reported 16.5 ppm of PCBs in the fillet of one bluefish sample in the Outer Harbor. PCBs in three other bluefish samples ranged from 1.0 to 1.6 ppm with an average of 1.3 ppm. Burse et al. (1994) reported 1.33 ppm PCBs in a composite of four samples of bluefish from Clarks Cove and 0.42 ppm PCBs in a composite of three bluefish purchased in a seafood market in South Dartmouth, Massachusetts. High levels of PCBs, similar to those found in YOY bluefish from the New Bedford Harbor, have been reported in only a limited number of marine species like the blubber biopsies of bottlenose dolphins , harbor seals (Ross et al., 2004) and the Pacific orcas (Ross et al., 2000) .
PCB congener profiles in YOY bluefish
PCB congener profile in YOY bluefish in the Inner Harbor locations appeared to be dominated by the lighter PCB homologs, specifically the tri-and tetrachloro-homologs (Fig. 10) . Until 1972, Aerovox primarily used Aroclor 1242 in the manufacture of the electrical components (Weaver, 1984) . Small quantities of Aroclor 1252 and Aroclor 1254 also appeared to have been used in these operations. The use of these Aroclors was discontinued in 1972, and the electrical components were manufactured with Aroclor 1016 from 1972 to 1978. PCB congener patterns of Aroclor 1254 and Aroclor 1252 appear to be qualitatively similar due to the fairly similar chlorine weight percentages, and the PCB composition in these two Aroclor mixtures is dominated by the heavier PCB homologs. PCB congener patterns of Aroclor 1242 and Aroclor 1016 appear to be approximately similar, with a larger preponderance of monochloro-, dichloro-, trichloro-, and to smaller extent, tetrachloro-homologs. As the lighter PCB homologs are believed to be weathered relatively quickly in the aquatic environments due to the various geophysical and biogeochemical weathering processes compared to their heavier PCB homolog counterparts, the PCB congener profile in a given environmental sample is generally expected to be dominated by the heavier PCB homologs, with PCB 153 being one the most prominent PCB congeners. Despite their higher susceptibility to the weathering processes, the relative dominance of lighter homologs in the Inner Harbor samples was surprising. The lighter PCB homologs can perhaps be related to the input of ongoing or recent sources of the lighter PCBs, particularly from those associated with sedimentary deposits of Aroclor 1242 and Aroclor 1016. The presence of heavier homologs in the Inner Harbor bluefish samples can be attributed to Aroclor 1252 and Aroclor 1254 that were being used in relatively smaller quantities in the manufacture of electrical components in addition to normal use of Aroclor 1242 and Aroclor 1016. The results of PCB congener analyses indicated that as YOY bluefish samples were collected away from the Acushnet Estuary the concentration of heavier PCB homologs increased with an increase in distance from the Superfund Site. Thus, while the lighter PCB homologs and the heavier PCB homologs were about proportionately distributed in bluefish in the Outer Harbor south of the Hurricane Barrier (Fig. 11) , heavier PCB homologs appeared to dominate in various tissue samples of bluefish from Clarks Cove (Fig. 12 ) and in bluefish from Buzzards Bay (Fig. 13) . Although, the time-frame and the proportion of PCB homologs used by Cornell-Dubilier in the Outer Harbor were approximately similar to those used by Aerovox in the Although the PCB congener patterns in Figs. 10 and 11 suggested a gradual increase in the heavier PCB homologs in YOY bluefish as the samples were collected away from Inner Harbor to Outer Harbor, the principal component analyses suggested that PCB patterns in bluefish from Inner Harbor and Outer Harbor were statistically indistinguishable. Similar use and disposal practices of similarly natured PCB materials by Aerovox in the Inner Harbor and Cornell Dubilier in the Outer Harbor may have contributed to the observed similarities in the PCB congener patterns. Bluefish from Upper Harbor and Lower Harbor could be distinguished from bluefish from Outer Harbor based on the total PCB concentrations, but not on the basis of PCB 153 normalized PCB congener signatures. The site fidelity could not be conclusively detected in YOY bluefish from Upper Harbor, Lower Harbor, or Outer Harbor, nevertheless the greater residence of bluefish samples at the sites was apparent based on the general gradient of decreasing contaminant levels as the bluefish are collected away from the Aerovox Superfund Site. Lake et al. (1995) analyzed water, sediment, ribbed mussels, shrimp, mummichogs, and eels from different locations in the Inner Harbor. The authors reported groupings by species in the principal component analyses. However, they did not detect any groupings for a given species between different locations, which suggested a fairly uniform pattern of PCB congeners in the Inner Harbor, with the species-selective bioaccumulation kinetics for the specific PCB congeners.
The grouping of Upper Harbor and Lower Harbor bluefish in the principal component analyses graph (Fig. 7) and the presence of some highly PCB contaminated bluefish at Lower Harbor suggested intermixing and extended residences within the Upper Harbor and Lower Harbor locations, and perhaps increased probabilistic potential for their exposure to the high levels of PCBs. Bluefish in Outer Harbor grouped with Inner Harbor bluefish in the principal component analyses graph which suggested similar PCB patterns between the Inner Harbor and Outer Harbor bluefish. However the consistently lower PCB levels in the Outer Harbor bluefish suggested minimal exchange between the two populations across the Hurricane Barrier.
PCB congener concentrations in different tissues of bluefish from Clarks Cove varied from tissue to tissue in a given fish and between different fish (Fig. 12) . However, the PCB 153 normalized principal component analyses of PCB congeners (Fig. 7) did not identify any distinct groupings among different tissues or different fish, which suggested that despite the variation in concentration of a given PCB congener between the tissues, the PCB 153 normalized PCB patterns did not differ significantly between the tissues. A distinct, tissue-specific bioaccumulation kinetics for the PCB congener pattern was therefore assumed to be insignificant in the specimens analyzed.
Implications of PCBs and other contaminants in the YOY bluefish
Adverse impacts of PCBs and other chemicals in the experimental and field specimens have been well documented in the scientific literature. Examples of harmful impacts in fish include deformities, abnormal eyes, and mortalities in rainbow trout fry (Hogan and Brauhn, 1975) , and the elevated levels of hepatic P4501A and EROD activity in mummichog (Gallagher et al., 1995) . Examples of harmful impacts in aquatic marine mammals include negative correlations with thyroid hormone thyroxine T4 and FT4, and a positive correlation with the level of thyroid hormone receptor-alpha gene expression TR-a mRNA in harbor seals from Puget Sound (Tabuchi et al., 2006) ; negative correlations with Vitamin A and thyroid hormone triiodothyronine T3 in juvenile California sea lions (Debier et al., 2005) ; and anemia with elevated liver enzymes and electrolytes, elevated lactate dehydrogenases, hypermagnesemia, negative correlations with total thyroid hormones triiodothyronine TT3 and free throxine FT4, T-lymphocyte proliferative response, and negative correlations with neutrophil and monocyte phagocytosis in bottlenose dolphins in the Western North Atlantic Ocean and Northern Gulf of Mexico ). An example of harmful impact in terrestrial mammals includes LD50 in 3 months and completely inhibited reproduction in mink (Aulerich et al., 1985) . In contrast, despite the high bioaccumulation of PCBs in the eggs and nestlings, the impact on reproductive success was insignificant in the tree swallows (Jayaraman et al., 2009 ). Examples of adaptive resistance to chemical contaminants include mummichog from Newark Bay (Prince and Cooper, 1995) , New Bedford Harbor (Nacci et al., 1999 (Nacci et al., , 2010 , and Elizabeth River (Van Veld and Westbrook, 1995; Ownby et al., 2002 ). An example of evolutionary resistance includes a heritable six-base deletion in the AHR2-1 allele leading to 100-fold lower sensitivity of CYP1A expression to induction in the Hudson River tomcod (Wirgin et al., 2011) . Wirgin et al. wrote that the resistance is believed to be accompanied by evolutionary costs that are manifest either as heightened sensitivity to other stressors or impaired performance in common life history traits (Van Straalen and Hoffmann, 2000) .
In a bluefish-specific, laboratory feeding exposure study in our laboratory, Candelmo et al. (2010) reported that the YOY bluefish fed with prey from the contaminated Hackensack River, New Jersey bioaccumulated significantly elevated concentrations of PCBs, pesticides, and total mercury compared to the bluefish fed with prey from a reference site in relatively uncontaminated Tuckerton, New Jersey. It was observed that YOY bluefish fed with contaminated prey displayed significantly altered behavior that resulted in reduced feeding, reduced spontaneous activity, and reduced growth compared to YOY bluefish fed with prey from the remote, relatively uncontaminated reference site. The reduced growth would affect the condition of YOY bluefish which can compromise their migratory competence, decrease their ability to be efficient predators, increase their own susceptibility to predation, and lessen their likelihood of contributing to the adult bluefish stock. Increased exposure to PCBs can also cause several other unquantified deleterious effects, including neurobehavioral effects, endocrine effects, and reproductive effects.
The widespread chemical contamination of Acushnet Estuary, particularly with the PCBs, prompted the Massachusetts Department of Public Health to close the vital and lucrative shellfish, finfish, and lobster fisheries in order to protect the human health (Kolek and Ceruvels, 1981) . The ''Hot Spot'' remediation removed sediments with PCB concentrations greater than 4000 ppm and was completed in the fall of 1995 (Nelson and Bergen, 2012; Bergen et al., 2005) . The Superfund Site is currently being extensively remediated, and the overall goals of the project are to: (a) reduce the health risks due to the consumption of PCB-contaminated local seafood, (b) reduce the health risks due to contact with the PCBcontaminated shoreline sediments, and (c) improve the quality of the Harbor's highly degraded marine ecosystem (EPA ROD, 1998) . Although the ecological risk assessment suggests a 0.1-1.0 ppm sediment PCB threshold for the protection of marine organisms, EPA stated that this remediation effort would require the removal or capping of massive amounts (2.1 million cubic yards) of contaminated sediments spread over approximately 1000 acres. In addition, EPA stated that achieving this target cleanup level (TCL) could potentially cause more ecological harm than good due to radical alterations to the harbor, destruction of valuable salt marsh habitat, loss of aquatic habitat due to disposal facilities, extreme amounts of dredging or capping, enormous volumes of contaminated sediments, disposal space limitations, cost, and adverse environmental impacts that would result given the widespread nature of the PCB contamination (EPA ROD, 1998) . Thus sediment TCLs of 10, 50 and 500 ppm PCBs, as well as a no-action alternative were thought to establish more realistic and less damaging categories of cleanup alternatives. Numerical models suggested that Hot-Spot and 500 ppm remediation scenarios were not significantly different from the No-Action case (Battelle, 1991) . This model suggested that the removal of hot spots in the Upper Estuary between Slocum Street/Wood Street Bridge and Coggeshall Street Bridge may not lead to significant reductions in water column and sediment PCB concentrations in the Lower Harbor. The numerical model suggested that target sediment PCBs at 1 ppm would result in the greatest reduction of PCBs from Slocum Street/Wood Street Bridge to Hurricane Barrier. Remediation of sediments to 1-10 ppm was a suggested alternative. Another alternative was remediation of sediments containing 50 ppm or greater PCBs between Slocum Street/ Wood Street Bridge and Hurricane Barrier to 1-10 ppm. NOAA supported the hybrid TCL approach due to the logistic problem of moving below 10 ppm. NOAA also recognized the objective of using a 50 ppm TCL to minimize the amount of salt marsh destruction, but expressed concern that a 50 ppm TCL would not necessarily protect biota that use the salt marsh. EPA modified the proposed remedy to include a 10 ppm sediment PCB cleanup in the upper Harbor north of Coggeshall Street. EPA also proposed to dredge the sediments above 50 ppm in the Lower Harbor and in salt marshes. EPA noted that the risks due to PCB exposure to the biota will vary depending on the migratory behavior or lack thereof, foraging behavior, and prey preferences of each species (EPA ROD, 1998) . EPA also noted that juvenile aquatic organisms using the upper harbor area as a nursery ground may be at an elevated risk given that this life stage is generally more sensitive to chemical insult than the adult stage.
Given the widespread contamination of PCBs and other contaminants, complex, pragmatic, and cost-effective nature of Superfund Site remediation plan, along with bioaccumulation of high concentrations of PCBs in deployed mussels (Nelson and Bergen, 2012) , bioaccumulation of PCBs in resident species like mummichog (Nacci et al., 2010), bioaccumulation of PCBs in migratory fish such as YOY bluefish (this study) and adult bluefish (NOAA/FDA/EPA 1986), trophic transport of PCBs to eggs and nestlings of aerial species like insectivorous tree swallow (Jayaraman et al., 2009) , and the expectation that remediation efforts using the current compromised criteria would continue to proceed for more than 20 years (Nelson and Bergen, 2012) , it can be argued that the PCBs or other contaminants may likely never be completely removed from the New Bedford Harbor. The ongoing remediation efforts in mitigating the PCB contamination are certainly highly commendable and enormously environmentally beneficial. The question on functional ecological benefits, and the question on cumulative and synergistic impacts of chronic exposure to the residual PCBs and other legacy contaminants, albeit the comprehensive but compromised and protracted remediation, on the health, resiliency, and reproduction of the resident and migratory fisheries stocks remains to be investigated, and it may likely remain elusive. Although the feeding exposure studies of Candelmo et al. (2010) clearly demonstrated the harmful behavioral impacts of PCBs and other contaminants in the experimental YOY bluefish, the harmful effects and the adaptive or evolutionary resistance to the deleterious synergy of PCBs and various contaminants in New Bedford Harbor on the migrating feral specimens of bluefish needs to be investigated. The contribution of New Bedford Harbor YOY bluefish to the adult population also needs to be examined in future studies to understand the role of contaminated habitats in sustaining a healthy stock of this important fishery. The data presented in this article will provide a reference baseline for YOY bluefish to help undertake future ''before-and-after'' comparative studies after the mandated Superfund Site remediation operation has been completed.
